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WYQL1FFB AN;D LUTr5RWORTIX CHUaC.

Wycliffe, "The Mornlng Star of the M'

Reforxnat!oi." D

Died Dernber 31, 1384. t

BY W. H. WITUROW, D.D.T

Briggt Il"morning star " upon thbe fronta
or Urne, a

Glad herald of the dawn of glorlon t i
day;».t

Gleains, after age-long mating tby t
brlght ra', I

Prom muirkpst gloom cf midigbt's deop f
abîmle.a

0 lambent light ai dawn, still blgher E
clîxnb !I

Wrapped Iu that weft of deepest dark- I
nes lay b

AU the glad hopes and joys for which t
men prai',

WVho watt the coring of day's goldena
prime.

WVyclifie's great gît t ail other glUts out-a
ahne-a

The oracles of God ln Englsh speecb,.I
The charter o! a natlons liberty. d

A glft beyand or gem or preclous stane,
The book of God, each Englzsb child ta

teach.
And bless the far-of ages yet ta bc.

JOHN DE WYOLIETE
BY EV&LENA i. FITER.

The kilad, patient wmni'wbe rocked a
cradle ta the little village o! WYcllffc-,r
in 'Yorkshire, England, about the year
1324, could flot k-nom' that thbe slecp!ug
occupant of the swtigizig cradle would
grow up ta become au. of thc forernostc
mon cof bis times, and so shc rocked and
nursed and crooued lullabies, and the
baby slept and ate and grcw. just lilco al
aLler babies.

The nest tîmo w. sec thîs baby ho has
growa to ta a mai'. aDd te among thbe
stadenta la Uic scholastîc Oxford. Whule
thcro Wycliffe mas a faithfu' pupil, for1
beides studyJng thbe wrtings a! Uiec
fajnous Greek philosopher ArIstotle and
tRio wTtiflgs o! tho Church Faithers, 11ke
Augustile sud Basil and Jerome. ho
studied ciil law and canon law. and bc
even went ta thc Bible for knowledge.
wbich mas a very unfashionablt thing ta
do in those days, the biblical teaciiers bc- 1
ing cUled "the bullocks C. Abraham."i

Wycliffe wua nicknaaied " Thie Gospel
Doctor."

When aur knlght m'a about thîrty-
two years old ho entered on a long strug-
glo w'lh the varions orders ef friars.
niiese friars pretended ta ta very poo,
and wiUi m'allais on thclr backs went
about begging m'ith piteous air, m'hlle ut
the sanie Urne they lived in palaces and
dressed la coetly garmeats. Tbey used
to ktdnap cbildrea and ahut t-hema up la
nonasterles. Whou t-heoerders m'en.
flrst erganired their Idea m'as to become
a body af self-denying and consecrated
mon, who wrauld go about arousiug the
people to a botter life. At fIr-st t-hein
Influence was very good, but m'hen thoy'
became very popular aud very power!ul,
tbey became alse veny degenerate.

But thero m'as co n an wbo m'as fot
air-aid te tell tberam'hat he thought of
tbem, and hle did bis duty se Uxoroughly
and se fearlessli' that Rome became
alnrmed, and at last summoned the Gos-
pel Doctor t-a appear at St. Paul's Cathe-
dru!, Loudon, on the 19th ai Feb;'uary,
1377, and nnswer ta Uhc charge of hersi.

Thie cathedral m'as crowded, and yet a
very little thing scattered Uhc crom'd.
Lord Perci'. who attendcd Wycliffe, do-
sired hlm t-o ta seated. But the Blshop
o! London declared that Wyciffe sbould
flot ait, sud that accondlag tc> lam' an
accused per-son should stand during thbe
tinte o! bis answen." A controversi'
soon followed, and la the tumult the
wbole assembly m'as broken up and the
neit day m'as succeeded hi' a Mot. As
for Wycliffe, lho mas dlsnhissed m'itb the
Injunction te ho more careful about bis
preaching la t-be future. But public
opinion declared la bis tavour.

-If ho le guilty," the people sald,
why la ho not puulsbed ? If ho la In-

nocent, m'hy la ho ordored te bho suent ?"
in 1379 Wycliffe m'as serloualy ill. Tho

mendîcant friars thouglit t-bat - heir op-
portuniti' bad nom'carne. They m'ont
in mtuch state ta son hlm and solcrnnly
tr*ied ta mako hlm. rocant. Heoardered
M.s servant ta ruise him an tUic pIOm'a.
àt" t. ta U great astonlsbment of the
1friars, the apparently dying man, fixing
his oyez on bis enemies, sali!.* I shal
flot die, but ive. and again dedlare the
cvil deeds ai the irtars.-

His cenies left him anxd thbe great
Reformer did lire. He m'as yct ta put
the. !lntsbing touches ta bis greateat

work-tbo transiatlng and scatterlng o,!
the Word of God. that the. pooplo rnight
rend if in thoir own tonguo. For ton
or fifteon yoars ho worked steadily ai
thie task. and at last, ln 1380. it m'as
comnplote(!. This mas a groat ovent ln
the religious bistory of England. To
uAl to-day it sounda 1ke odd Englisb.
The tir-t verso of the thirtocnth chapter

"If 1 spole with tungis of mon a d o

aungels, and 1 bave ne charite. 1 amn
maad as brass sownyngo or a cymbai
tynklyngo."

l'ho work met with a wondentul reeM-
tien. Cîtiznas, soldiers, the rîch and the
poor welcorned lt witb delight Even
ADna, the wlfe cf Richard IL,. began te
rcad the Gospels. John <le Wycliffe bat!
indeed hecome Tho Gospel Doctor. It
cost a large sum te own a Testament
ostlrnated ta equal one buadred and titty
dollara of aur Urnes.

Te carry the Bible lnto the rernotest
bamlets m'as the sole ldea of The Gospel
Doctor. iad for this purpose ho sent forth
preachers, bidding tbem.-

"Go and proach; it la tbe sublimest
work. but Imitais not theo priesta vvhorn
wè seo ater the. sermon sltting tin aie-
houses or at th.0 gamIng table. Afior
your sermon ls done. de you vîsît tbe
sick. the aged, the poor, the. blind, the
lame."

Theso "poor priens." as they wero
called, met about barofoat, staff ln hend.
and dressed In coarse robes; they lhved
ou almea ad were satisfled with the
plaineet food. Their thene m'as Chr1st,
and they preaclxed with wonderful dlo-
quence.

Wycliffe continued ln bis Clorions work
t'or maxiy years, uuttl ene daky, as lie
stcod ln tbe midat of hi.- lîttir flOck la
the Lutterworth church, adrnlnisteriug
thie communion, bhomas stricken with
paralysis and m'as carried borne ta die
lntvài t. ., .. . the r..t, z, oa i astr vears ,1l. ~3O UV-.

He m'as buried benleath the chancol ai

Lutterworth churcb, but tiiirty yerU
after Romeo dlrrcted thRt bis body bO
disinterred and throwfl far away trom
church walia. They took up the body.
burnod Il. and rast the ubes Into an
adjacent brook.

"The brook." Bapys Fuller. did carry
bis ashos lmb Avon; Avon Into, Severn :
Severn Salo the narrow ess. and tboy
Into the main ocean. And thus thea
aubes eOrNyclffo ane the embloma or bis
doctrine. m'blch nom' lsdispersod &U thie
irorld over." If Luther and CaivIn are
the fathers or the Refarmation, Wycliffe
13 Its grandiatber.
"The Avon te tthe Severn rune.,

Tue Severn ta the sos.
Sù Wyclife'sasebos shalt b. borno.

wher'er theso watcrs b.."
Or. as the isarno bs been arnptlled by

Wordswrt :
-Wycliffe le disinhumed.

Yea. bis dry bones teatahes ame con-
surned.

And flung into the brook tbst travels

Farthwiih t.hat ancient voices whirb
strems can har

Thus speaka (tbat voice vbich walks np-
on the wind.

Thojigl seldom beard by busy humai'-
kind:l

*As tbou thos. ashes. lile brook, wlt
bear

Into the Avonl-Avon te the t.de
Of Severn- -Severni ta the namrw sens-
Into main oceanl theY ts ded acczwut
An ernblern yiclda ta frienda and onsmies
110w the bold teacbers doctrino, sme-

tiled
By trutb. shail spread. througbout the

world diupersed."

Playlng the lght guitnir la mn"It
gardons at nlght la pretty apt to brint
on tbe beavy eàtarrh ln the mrornlng.
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